THE ULTIMATE LEADERSHIP DEGREE

DEADLINE DATE: FEBRUARY 15

Guidelines

The Ultimate Leader Degree

STEP 1 Activity

**Power of One Summary of each unit**
A Better You
Family Ties
Working on Working
Take the Lead
Speak out for FCCLA

Lead a Chapter Activity or Chapter Officer (List and describe)

Complete a STAR Event (List event and briefly describe project)

Complete a State Program and/or National Program (List event and briefly describe project)

How have you recruited or promoted FCCLA and/or FACS in your school or community? (Max 50 words)

Describe how FCCLA activities has impacted your future (200 Words)

Adviser Recommendation (Max 50 Words)

Submit by February 15, 2018 on the below link.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/UltLeadership